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Among the lies of the day most persistent-
ly :'nd wifely reiterated is that which charg-
es the Republicans with prolonging, or seek-
iug to continue, Uie existing troubles in Kan-
sas for the sake or in the hope of making
political capital therefrom. Let us confront

falsehood with recorded, undeniable
fatsi..

I? The Republicans iu the last Congress,
yy the h ip of some Members of other par-
ties who dared not rote against so mani-
festly jist a proposition, originated and car-
ried the Kansas I.vyestigation, Ilad theif
ant.agonists wished the facts cfO'lVed aud
authcHtieally set forth, yet feared that the
House investigating would not

i'-rejt'ut them fairly, they might feadily have
sent out another Investigating Committee
from the Senate, to present their side of the

question. Tirey did rfcihing of tlie kind,
because tbey knew that the material facts, if
fairly set forth, would mike an iiitpffession
on tbc c-miuiuuiry faVorable to tL'fe Free-
State fluse. Tuey strenuously resisted in-
vestigation, because they knew that Its gen-
eral result imtr-t tell against their side.

The investigation hiving beet! ttnde an^
its results submitted, the Hepuhlica#3 in the

House unanuttously urged and voted far the

a..u'tssiuti iii Kansas into the Union Uudtr

her Free iStatti Constitution. Did this lo'ok
like prolotiiiing the agitiiion' Hid Con-
gress done What the Hepullieans thus pro-
posed, the National agitation respeetftfg Kan-
sas would liave ceased with tlie nbffae of

Federal power which causoc' it And so

just And pacifying was this propositibh that,
though t ! .e Kepublicans were a luiutility of

the Honse, it finally prevailed in that body.
All the llcpublieats present voted for it,
with some Members of other parties Of
course, it Was defeated in 'he Senate, because

Slivery controls that, bud., 'out it received
i

all ilie lv;pubiicm votes thure. We defy
any iiiau to gite a reisou for rejecting this
proposition uot \u25a0'?nudcu in devotion or sub-

serviency to Slavery. Woo can d oubt that,.
if iUvj-ery ha'i not been involved, such men

Douglas wu l Cass would have sai!, "Let
Iwwßmrn U admitted ? a- c'sto, and rut For ,

IVople settle among themselves any ques-

lions which may r.ut.naor may hereafter j
arise. Here is a frame-work of State Tiov-

s-Tuuieiit: it secures ail power to the I'copu ? j
Let litem s*t ie inwk cit their owu qual-

ie!s!" 'At all event-, it is no fault of the
K('publicans that ibis early opportnuiiy '0 ;
akc tb<' IIois :s question out of ike r.reua of |
.N'atrni. '

J iiillcs Was rejected.
II 'ill re Liig ii<) longer a Impe ofsUeh

euluiisskui. the ifepuldicaiilf in the House
*'rneeeded at ilit' list session te frame a new

sill far Ire seltleiuwrt of the Ivans is troti"

idec. XLi-s bill ignored tlie Free-State Gov-
crauiekt oh the one hand, and superseded
tiie bogus Legislature on the other, ordering

?. new Territorial Election uwdei careful pre-
caution*-" Wid Sinfeguardt against illegal voting

and thus remitted alt the questions iu dispute
to :\ direct ant free rote of the People o'
: \.tua* fi uiMtifirstiyfair ad<ouciliatory ;
.vas-tbis pr<oeiti ik Unit many other than

?publican* -krore eowsVrained to vote tor it,
oi.d f went tie ough tie Raii by nearly
?:\tf vv.f rV.y. llad the Sedate concurred
ii,i 'dr. 'ineLaiittu and kit lioii-

?'\u25a0stiy executed il.e measure, all father agita- ,

tion respecting Kan*:;-; outside Ler own bor- \
-tiers worn]* have bcea obviated. But the

Power dnred not trust a. vote of the

people of K rnsas; so the ikuate again reject-

ed the II ,; -e proposition. Can Republicans
be blamed for this? Can they bo accused of

wishihp: fo proLng the agitation which they

L ve aiotre their best to preclude'
111. Jiut Mr. B uchincu was irnwgurated,

?.ud ia I v> Inaugural declared h the duty of
d'cderal Government to ?ccure to every

inhabitant >f Iviusaj; a fair vote on the grave

. lestiou iurojved -in their definitive orgati-

ixition a a State. Guv. Walker was uis-

Uktcihttj to Katies, and there issued au club- j
.rate Address,. reiterating Mr. Buchanan's

pledge. lie afterward mule speech afte*
speech, amplifying and making Jeliuite the
pledge of a fair and tree election. "Icry

well," :-av the Free-State BJCU of Kansas-
"we take yon at your word. We will leave

our State Government in abeyance and vote

at ti.e next Tcrntoiial lilleetion." But a

Stowu is hereupon raa.cd at 'he for

it i> ii.;toi ioits iliat a fiee aud fair cleetiou
willi!tct the Bmder-liufiuu oseeodeucy.
iValkcr is *tigialtx>'l from State to State

_aj< "a traitor 10 the South." though it is no-

torious that he ha? merely repeated Mr.
Buchauaa'? pledge, and professed bin inten-
tion to fuidflit. Thi* Southern revolt has
paralysed the Administration and complete-

ly transform®! Walker. Not a word is now
1 oard front hiui in favor of baring *ll

inhabitant* of Kantos. vote at the October
election He prefeuds to bare jut discov-
ered an important mistake in bis Tcpeka
speech as printed weeks ago. He tms per_
xuitted the Border Ruffian prcniding ofiieets

of tlie two tranches of the bogus Legislature

admit any stranger who might present fitm-

I self. A lew hours more, and the uiystfery
' would be ended.

i The dijtner hour at iongth came, bet no
! stranger had made his appearance. The
lad* bad previously announced to her friends
that fihe expected a visitor who was uuknown
to them. The enraged t/ieftie c uitise had
already mtituated that has delicately season-
ed dishes would alt be spaded, that bis pa-
tience was i;ow exhausted;. and that his re-
spousibility tuugt ceasu. Still tlm expected
visitor did not appear.

'Are you certain, Louis,' ffeiid the lady
to her servant iu waiting, 'that no gentle-
man lias culled'?'

'lt was impossible.' lie rahi, tht lie
could have called without Louis haviug seen
him.'

Dinner at length oofinnenced, anil Mad-
ame La Vallicre was bLsciil and fretful,?

The first course, however, was got through,
and she called, according to bcr custom,
for a glass of wine.

The valet wjio was iu atteudauce imme-
diately presented her with a glass of Saint
Forage.

'How stupid you aie!' cried the peevish
.ady. -Duu't you know that it is Dor-
deuux?the other wine?that 1 always
take?'

'O, your ladyship's pardon!' submissively
replied Louis, adding, in

(
low voice, 'hut

it Wits this sort which your ladyship last
night puruiiitod that I rhooli present you!'

A VEUITABLL TVitK.
The Defterdar, as he is always called,

was the sou-in-low of Mehewet Art, uud the
realisation of all the stories of Turkish bru-

tality and tyranny. His palace is in from
of the ED.efci;ib, hut since his death has
passed into other Lands.

He it was who heard the complaint of a

poor woman that a man had drahk ttijft

From bet measure and then refuse.! i . pay
Iter.

The uinn denied it entirely.
'When was it?' demanded the Dffrev-

Jar.
' ?* ms ibmttC.it.' .infatMtt IHMIjI

'W ell now, woman ?listen?l will rip
this man open. If 1 find the milk in him

it is well?y ft shall be p-tid. If not, I
will rip you open in the same way.'

It was done Instantly on the floor of Lis
room by his mvti, he and the woman look*
ing on eomplue-ntly. The milk was found
in tire inan'-.- stomach, an 1 the Fefterdat
ordered the value of the milk, ten paras, oi

about one pent, to ha taken from the dead
man's gown ami paid to the woman.

In another instance, a tax collector Lad

levied on a poer man's Cow, his sole posses-
sion, for one cf the erroneous taxes of Me-
Leiuet Ali. The cow was worth two hun-
dred piaster*, Tin tax was forty, 'liio

collector took the (row, sent for a butcher,

uitde hiiu kill the Cow and cut it into ten

pieces, and then sent for teu men and fore*
cd them to take aud pay fur the pieoes sis

piastre* ©smb. It- was cheap meat, but they

would never have touched it except UtiJ{!r

force. .

The man eompkintrd to the Dsfterdar

that Lis covr, worth two hundred, had been

in this manner sold for sixty, and by 'he

oppression of the collector be was lew des-

titute. The Defterdar sent boat to the

village, and brought all the parties ami wit-
nesses to his palace.

It was a clear case of oppre-.-tort.

'llpw dared you kill this uiriu® coy.?

said ho to the butcher,.
Iwua afraid of the collector. Lie mad e

me do it.;
'Do, then, tvLat I toll you. Kill that

man, the collector, aud cut him into teu

pieces,'
It was done oa uud every man

who had hud the beef at six piu*teis, was

made to buv a piece of the collector at

twenty-, and so th poor man had the value 1
of his <-uw.

These instances arc both ou the side of j
justieo?but others, countless stories of lit*

cruelties are told, which arc perfectly relia-
ble.

Hi? liotsc was badly shod, so that a nail

pricked his foot, uot an uncommon occur-
rence with the best of blacksmith*. J>ut
he went.to the shop, and had a hot -hoc.,

nailed ou the foot of the smith. J hose and

other similar accounts may be rvli.ed ou.

Livery one iu Cairo koows a hundred such.

Pram's Boat Life in Egypt.

lu becoming itxc 'Uou' qt a party, doos a

man uoccxsaril/.Uav® to make beast ot hitn-

To prevent the kitchen, door from creak-

ing, get acrvant girl whose beau conic* to

the house to sec her.

t An old maid was ouce asked t> subscribe

|to a newspaper. Sho answered no; that she

I always made her ovrn news.

f TirK ?RKF!fnENT\ Lv.TTEit TO I'lio-
Fr.SFOn Str.rrMAX.?forty-three respecta-

; blc citrzcn? 'oPCoßtiedtiftut, bcifig consider-
j ably dissatisfied with' the manner in which

: Governor Y> ailter is ut present managing
j nutters in, Kansas, thought proper to write

| a letter, expressive of their views and feel-
j ings, to President Buchanan. This letter

! they addressed to 31 r. Iloiatio King, of the

I Pyst Office Department, who kindly kept it
jo his pocket while the President was re-
laxing himself from the cares &foffice at the
Springs, grid, upon the return Of the Chief

j Magistrate cf the Luion to Washingtou,
j handed it to him for his august perusal.

Air. Uuehauan received tha document,
jread it, reflected upon it, and thereupon
answered it, aud at couaidcmble length.
Ifhe had been a Presidential candidate on-
ly, he could not have been more complai-
sant, though he might, perhaps, iu that
case Lave been less explicit than he has
proved himself iu this correspondence to
be.

The whole transaction strikes us as su-
; peiflous and undignified. The kttei of

j Air. lSuehaiian, while it announces nothing
j which had not before been parent 'o the
jcountry iu the policy of the Adimoistra-
j tion, deals with grave quest ions of State in

jthe spirit rather of a politician than of a

j statesman, and is just as unsatisfactory as

jit was uncalled for. Ifa public demonstra-
j tton lretii the head of the N itioiial Oovcru-

| ll,cnt C:,n be pro-.V'ked by any club of forty
profess'fcts which may be Organized hi any
part of fho country, and can Cinl a frtendly
agent among the Departmental ch rks at

asli'ngtyn, the press will certainly be iu-
undateu with memorials aud replies.

li Mr. Sil'inian and li.f forty friends
thotigl;' that ifie Prisiiieirt was uit.it? and
abetting Gov. 'A'alker itr violating the Jaws
of the land?if they conceived it to he
their duty 10 cry aloud upon the o<*casioti
add spire no?: and if tl.'ey had made up
their minds to thump the uiiriglrteotK rn-
cnntl err of the chair of dVasiugiou with po-
tent 'prayers ?tKey might very ]ir >pcriy
have published their proi.-yt in tiie newspa-

he chose in his private capacity to notice
the on! lUght, might just as properly have
taken prbfi sSorSillimari to tad: in a pri-
vate letter of reply. But why the whole
country should be called in to witness this
exchange of views lot ween the friends of
Mr. Horatio King on the oue side, an 1 the
II <n. James Duchaiiat on the other, ve con_

fess that we Jo not se?.

We therefore absiu'n from any comments

nponi a Cortvspondet.cc which is only a vciy
un cornfor table indication that the relations
which should exist bewecu the people and ;
the (xtivertinietrt of tbs Country are sadlv
iiiiiundersteui in auatcrs where we ml.Thf1 o

have supposed that weh.td a right to look
tor intelligent patriothti.?A*. Y. Times,

Horrible ,4lro4tics In India.

The paper-give numerous ac-

counts of the afroeltle perpetrate*! i>u Ku-
f peatis'in India. A eiicr from ILngu-
Tore sayS :

* e have hud an aval time of jr, I can

assure you. though wom>dves have Lee"
mercifully kept from ami and dauber.- ?

X" words can expres-tbe feeling of horror

which pervades soviet iu India, we hear so
many private accountof the tragedy, which
are too sickening to fieat.

The cruelties uountted by tiie wretches
exceed all belief. T;y took forty eight
females, most of tauten!.* of item ten to

fourteen, many deliciiiy nurture*! ladies
vminted them. and k< them for the base
purposes of the heatkf the instil rectum
tvv a whole week, end of that time
they inude them etiipueoiselves. ami give
them up to the lowest the poopl, to abuse
in broad daylight in t streets £ Ilelhi.?
They thou cuuiiueneutie work of tortu-
ring theai to death, cling off their breasts,
lingers, und noses, au-*viug them to die.
One lady was three da dying. They ft iy-

od the face of aaoiht-nuy and nude her

walk naked through tiMrcer. 1\>or Mrs. j

iiit^n*, at Meerut, wusou expecting her

confinement. They vated her, then rip-
ped her tip, attd tafinthe unborn child,
oast it and her i'rto tlfi lines. No Euro-
[?can ntun, wnon/n orbild his tiu<l the

slightest mercy sbo wntmi. Ido not be-
lieve that the drnrM <r witnessed more

heilieh torments than Pe been inflicted on

our poor fellor-rotmtinm. At Allshn-
brdl they hnv< rivnlkthc a tro dries ofDel-
hi. 1 Ireally tstruot t yon the fearful
cruelties the* deuwnuve been guilty of
cutting off til fingers d of itule dj'ti-

dreit, joint b iuglit of their pa-
rents, who weo reserv for similar treat-

nieot afterwards.

SVhieli aieific two Mtlest insects men-

tioned in lie Scripes* The widow's
'initfe' and th wicked c.

f SETTING TIMOTHY' FlKLlW'i
The following sensible and practical dl-

fect forts for setting timothy fields we find in

the American Farm of, and ais the rnfortna-
tion is just now teasonabks we frafiAferit to
out Coluimis wifh nirfutl efidOTSeffienf:

Ifyou design setting a tiiftothy meadow
j we wish to assure yem of tl/w trctn, it is a

! waste of timc,'lal-6f and ißhßey', to at tempt
16' grow it on any Lilt a fertile 50?!, without

j h'iuivy manuring. Ti.is voffr own good
s?rise will telF'jjj-ftu fs the duly rational view
of the subject. A nrehdow in timothy
is destined to remain'in that grass j'or, say
five years at Last. It is said to be a soven
yours grass, but as meadows are treated iu
our couuuy they never lust that long. If,

however, they were, every second year, top
dressed and harrowed, would tint only-
last during the lougest j eriod named, 'ut
continue to afford profitable crops of grass.
But, if .umidvd by such biennial treatment,

as all its annual jiroJuv''s yre carried off,
and each ab-traots fuoirr the earth largo por-
tions ot its organic and inorganic constitu-
ents, the Soil becomes deteriorated, uuabie
to sustain a Ltavy gnwt'nof vegetation, and
as a consequence, ike great body of the
plants, for wau| of food, die out.

.h /o t/ie Soil.'?A moist clay loam i*
best adapted to ;ka eulturo of tyniotkyj tin,'
it will grow ob any f*rttleloamy soil where-
in there i lime and potasb. On poiotis,

gravelly, or saudy soils, the plant dues not

thrive Well. (Jan stiff, dry id i-Jay we
have bad it to grow u*ls ami produce iosu-
riaut crops, but wo rook opooial paip} ill
man tiring and preparpij/ the soil fvt the re-

cefitkui ot tbe Seou, a'.td in Jop dressing af-
terwards.

Vnyomtkn of fht 9H. ?The l.nd in.
tended for a timothy meadow, no h><S it he
naturally vicy fertile shorn J be gmrmi-ty
manured. plowed deep,-and <hnrr.tqfbly pul-
verised by robiog amiJftirrowiug, and again
roilinu-

*ifStiff'jfHtr'Jfir*.? Tjefcs than
one peck per aerd* rtdubl never be sbWn:
and were We .setting aflrttolhy hieadtuv, uc

?s. - Vw- .V \u25a0 -, 4. *

] be sped most be equally dis-
tributed liv a eaieful band, or a machine
Wo ptefer the l itter mode. As .he seed is
sown, harrow them in With a light garden or 1
\u25a0seed harrow, and then roll.

Time of Seeding From ?JUth of Au-
& 1 ? tine 10 th of

bin. of A I" auxinit. ?Tye 1.0ui.-vjllc j
Courier pay* the following tribute to the
occupation ..f the farmer. Jf a young man
wants to engage in business that will iu.-ure
him, in middle life, the greatest amount of
leisure time, there is nothing more sure
tliau laripntg. ft he has u iudependept
.urn of luind. !et hiiu he a farmer. If lie
\>ant* to engage in a healthy occupation
idt bint till the soil. In s or;, if he would
be independent, let him gut a sj*ot of earth,
keep within hs iueaus, to ahuu the iatvyei,
be to avoid the doctor; be hon-
est, that he may have a clettr conscience)

improve the soil, so as to leave the wor'd
bettor than he tound it, atid thvu, if ho can- I
not live happily and die coutent, there is no
hope for him."

A I'MCIH.T; KT.VTK?I'EISOUS from Illi-
nois speak rapturously of the present ap.
pea ranee **fthat section of the country. It.
fertility i- almost fabulous, and overwhelms
the beholder with ahtouisjlitiumv A thous-
and acres of wheat m one ti-ld, and fifty
niauhiue teapot-, and hundred meu ami
women cutting and hinging, iuu.-t.be a scene
of leal gtutnieu.', well Calculated to fprce
upon the observer, thoughts of the mighty j
resources of the grain-He 11- of

"

he West.?
A- a Mate of fertile land, Illiu.ds may :
challenge flt£ Union.

J)r. Francis, of loVa, was killed on the
'J'Jsli of April, in Ecuador, S. A., in a duel j
with I'jof. Moore,also of lovrt, and both '
connected with the \Y extern Kxpioiittg Ex-
pedition. TUa kuer clurgod the former I
with deceiving him as to the extent of b
scientific attainments, wideh led to tlic ifcr .
cL They fought with double barreled fowl- :
ing pieces loaded with buckshot, at only gj t
yards distance. <_Ki the first, fire F,au:
cis was killed-l'rof. Matvro being j(,?, ,
grated. -

| proprietor of a' forge, ho* ,e-

--nrai kalle f.r correctness of language, but
who, hy honest in-iu-fry. tiatj reiilize-1 ahjotn-

i fortable independence, being called upon at
| a social meeting for a tdasf, give:
to Forgery. - ?

A mm in lowa bad his nose bitten off
the other day in an affray begun by him-
self. Of course he is ir. no danger 6f he-

indicted for getting up the quarrel.?
Any (J rand Jury that may examine bis ease
and face will have to report <rto bill found."

to maxe a. most iufamons Apportionment
j for tlie October Election, though the act
devolved the duty on Lim, and only ip case

iol his failure, on them. His preteuse of
ignorance of auy >-ucih art or rCspOQsibilrlY,

i till too late, adds ingnlt to injury. Federal
Judge Cato decided that no one Can vote iu
October who has not paid a tax to support
the bogus authorities, though that is directly

j iu the teeth ofthe bogus act of last Winter,
'bonifying the former Election laWs. On
every side we Ses prepatations to deprive
the Fref-State men of any real voice iff the
ensu tig Territorial Election, and nobody
luiagiuSs the Pro-Slavery Convention will
give iltema chatice to vote at ins Constitu-

i tioaal Election which is to follow. Mean
time, fifteen hundred troops have been con"

i cenrrated iu Kansas, the pretense of an ex-
pedition to L tah is laid aside far the season,
a military despotism backs the bogus author-

I itj id all thiugs,- arresting Free-State uren

i jd all manner of ftfitnped up charges and
! sending theiu for trial before picked I'ro-

j Slavery juries at Lecoaiplou. Every body

kuows that thi? rule is atrocious: and Mr.
Duchauan's immediate organ, The. UnioQ,

. uow declares that tliere is uo prospect of
Kansas becoming a Free Slate. The game

evidently is to sow dissensions among the
, Fiee-State weu, buy up thfc unprincipled

I with Goverutucnt favors and break the spir-
it of the residue by dragoon tug and haras- j

: siug them into abject humiliation or iupJ !

; leaving the Territory. Afcd, while thi s

drauia of villainy is being coolly played out,

more than half the journals iu the laud are I
defaming the Free-State uien as willfully j
prolonging the troubles, in tile hope that j
Republican capital may thereby bo created-
(Vjuld the audacity even of a Douglass go

I further?

ItOJUSl'if ADVFATIUL.
During the latter part of the J'tiga of

Louis XV, of France, masquerades were iu
high estimation, and public ones were often

given, at immense oust, on court days and
other occasions of rejoicing. To these lat-

ter, persons of nil ranks, who could afford
oiiMtmiw the tiekc. weio udmiiisiblc

and accordingly reueOiivres frequently took

place a' tlienij and exhibitions, almost a*

curious hi the way of disguise;- as in tho us"

sumption of character.
On one occasion, a uieCe of the Duke ol

X mours, Madame La Valiiere, a vrounn of

high rank and fashion, being accident-i'v
separate 1 froui her party upon u very

crowded staircase, was opportunely assisted
bv a stranger ofremarkable activity and

address. He was rtusked and cloaked to

tlm tech, but lie possessed a handsome fig-
ure and a gcotietu.itily hunting", and alter

extricating the ludt by lutin stronsTb fituu
;> vitKatie* of eeasidocablc tlificwlty, lie

somewbt*. surprUed her by ad Ires-siug lir

hv iiiUi'1-

?Ah! y<n: knew me then'* sa.i Madarii"

Li ValHere, starting.
The stranger readily jw?ettd.

-?But, perhaps, i: is the qame -eii'v'' coh-

tiuati ike lady.
That v.'& not exietly the <?*?">. for tho

stranger, though ike persisted i*vtffusiug To

unmask, alluded at once to details which

eould scarcely come within tle twjwledge
even of an ordinary acquaintance.

i? truly astonishing!' exclaimed tlie

lady. 'Will you really wot tell tut to v. Loin

I aut so deeply indebted?*
'lnstantly, if your ladyship mm?nan J* it;

tumuli should 1 bave beea so fortjua e as

to be useful to yoi>, grant tne the favor not

to ask. But see, Madame, yon are already
misted?your parly is ajipruaeLiu* in search
of you.'

'At least, sir,' said Madame In* Va-ilicre.
whose cariosity as well a? gratitude wa* ;
imw sttotigly aroused, 'promise tue that 1 j
shall see you to-morrow at my house to diu- |
ner. I liavc oul.y a small p*rty of four .
friends who will dttte with me.'

?They arc relatives*'
'You are right, they are so?but I shall

be glad, nevertheless, to iutroduce yoa.?

Will you promise!'
'I not only promise, Madame,' replied

the straugar, turniug to a hCaufet, 'to at-

tend you with the utmost pleasure, but tUit

1 will present you with a gla*s of 'he same
kind of vviue t-x-uiorrow at your own table,
as this which 1 now offer, on condition that

you will drittk it with me.'

I'he lady iustautfy accepted, with great

gaiety, aud, according to the Fieuch cus-

tom, pledged the stranger by touching the
lips of his glas* with that ofher own. Her
friends now drew noar; and the 6tranger,

bowing profoundly, wa* f.oou lost iq the

giddy multitude.
Madautc La Vailiere slept not a wink

that night, the next morning found her in a

' state of the most feverish curiosity. Bur-

Ipruing! that she was not even able to guess
who lie was, nor which of all her acquaint-
ance it coul l be. But the dinner hour was

approaching? thfl servants ha 1 orders to

IDEAS' OF I.T'CK.
We notice in unntbfour the

curious application of the vfor'tf *1 u'ck* ar.d

'lucky,'' which to the thirikcr liftifit nt OtiCe
afford, by rueli ridienfous nppficVfiTiti. foi.d
for nierriuient. Examples of tliftrafcwirfg
kind have recently drawn out attention to
this suf ject:

In Now Orleans a man fell from tbc mast
of a vessel intd tile tiG:r, was dhottTiedguSiJ
earned home, his widow exclaimed:

c Oh, wasn't I,o' tus'ky in not b-eakFng his
neck, tud making an ngly cotpse of Mm=
iM"' ~

cw *' U, u"

We see in another paper that a Mr.
Whi'c, living in Venice, Fa., wipj rccgully
niurdmed' iuvbiß- own bed by some who
wished to get his money. The etfctur adds,
that luckily, Mr. White JcfpOsued his mon-

ey iu the back the day before; y
so Mr.

W bite was locky in losing tiotinag but his
iifo.

in a brfftbtt Witt not long **(j*ot fire
to, and a Mrs. Roberta cOnsupicd imottg tIL
tuius wbrle asleep. Mr. Robert* was away
front liome ttat flight, and tiia reporter says
very Ba!Vely,Moehily for .Mr K. he did not
sleep at home thftt night, for flten b* miglit
ffave fnrthdr Cause of '>rrow by Sharing the
fate of Iris poor Wdy. p

Vfa find anfrfher iu"#f:ftVtfc of at ffegrnr who

while t iking home his fgstiiotVahl? tniatrtss'

new Lounet, rtni o'vffr trfrd tilled. The
bonnet. L uninjured, arrd the lady excl rlais,
fe11; it is lucky lie-Saved uif new bonnet.'
The bfrtinet was Worth about 920, aufl the
nerro v*b6 wgs IrffFedf was worth perhaps
*#ov ' j

HOW TUB DKVJJ, MIST.
The is too good to !to lost.?l-

- Wd bfip it from tftrexehanjrb re c

| sp'.-etfully fall the ittetitroir *6' it ofcom iff

| pei.-hns who'feel df-pOSed tt> jffea°<l In tfct?
! now-paper lintr ? : L '

_

A young man who snleitilj do-b'el
Tvi:i!;lf, was visited by Ins Satjiptc uiaje.-tv,
vtfco tempted hint to promise 'ltli stihl for
eternity, rf ?ie eOubj be supplied on thi-,
earth witty, all the money be could'use. The
bargain na cunciiiueu?tne uevu was to

supply the mouey, and was at l'.sf to have
the sou!, unless the yquhgYtiin -couhtSpciid
more money than tlio devil' could furnish.

ear> passed away?the man married, \va>

extravagant m !.is liviiig, built palate-,
speculated widely? 1 *t' bud gave awav'Tor-
fortuues, and yet his coffers We're*always
full. He turned politician, and bribed* Til" j
way to power and faiiic, without reducing
Ins pile of goIJ. 11o became a filibuster',
and fitted out ships and armies, but his
b inker honored all hi, drafts. He went to
.v t. Paul to live, and paid the u-ual rates
of interest for TItiie litoiiey be could* Lor-
row, but though iho -vii iuade wry r
wli-m bpcatwMn pay tb* bill-s yW th.v
were aH.pjiid, Oae* expedient auulber
tailed?rli;c devil counted the liuif, only
two je-xi?, Ui-it iie liaui wait fur Ibe soul,
aim u.uekeu thai c.-ffy>rn ot tlie dc-pabjiig
umu, Mpc toorp trial was re-cdyed u, ou-
the man slutted a ncwrpapuri 'Jfto tlrvil
giuulcd at ti.t Uiil at iLyj end ot ti c f.r>t
quarter, w.s aav.-y.-e iij *ia w.utus, mc.ui.-
cbuiy j? broke, d?.ud broke, a: tlm
end of tiic So the newspaper went
down, I,'Ut t!: soul was s ivtd.

Consistency.
When' Judge Wiiiix-.t tthtilo?e| l'a k.-j

to uu'i-t liiin jo discussion, the J.'einocr ih:
State Cmiiiw'twv ,nKLed jjiui to decline on
Ivvo.proiinUs -first, that siiyli a discu-s.'oti
wouM re\?ve tlie agitation of the Ci.vtry
question, w fitch was ''settled'* and second,
tfiat it wa. wrung for candidates for execu-
tive offices to appear before tbe people to
solicit their Votes, (icn. Backer adopted
these reasons and declined tlie-vhaljengQ.

But scare, ly was this course rffo'lyed on
when Gtn. Backer was announced to spoak
?'t democratic meetings liiit'UgL.oiT jln,"
State' lie tlul spe.k al York, ud will
speak elsewhere and this in whic.lt be con,

curbed, that i< wa< wroiyr for persons in his
position to do ' Aud not only so: for wc
find that iii jlis 9peeeli at V,.ik the, burden
t>f it was the Slavery question' ]Jo ttdbt

lurmtgh c .anu,i;tec, that
the' sia very quest in,, is settled, and that {.?
dec.III. Sto him en the .stump for
°* 'cviving iti diseoss'uyn: an 1 sf ru juirftmv

ir \u25a0 .goes hefnre the P"<>ple to revive ilte discus*
?stou n I iiglliitmil lie professed tip limn'

1 laying tliUi shown, fv bin owa rqkse-
W t m two feawm, ,he gave
for art-lining Judge \Viimot.>

and in<.mi?prn, cmein-
fii-W iofi is, chut he was afraid to Hu:?t Wu-

'uov- ii the st.i (up, and in-M.ily g/gi
reas?ns is a N uijisiiy shn-iJ behind which,
to bide.

fie that lias spent much of bis time in bis I
study, wtljseldom fa? collected enough to j
think in a crowd, or confident enough to italk much in company. " '

THE MECHANIC.
If the dignity ofthings mat to measn*

? el by their impartanee to mankind, there I
notlihtg,-pvrlmp, which can rank above i!

mechanieaf Ja fact they may be c

led the let'er,- the'fulcrum, and tlie pow- r

which tnoT--d Hip tvorkl. fhby do fiU k-it.t
j the 'vtT.WtcpiA' fo as did A'fchlu
des- they have a sofficiont fouudatim i

> ' \u25a0,< \u25a0
WlmfgiVt tin eivilfzed Stations their -

, perioriry over Hie savage? It is chiefly i: .
ohsnic arts., Hv flretit '.he beautiful a

? conveniptjf is; for
? rude ttftd uncowfprtalle hut, and 'pu:;
| and frut'!hit-ip supply ike wurdrobe iu t
jof the skius 9| atiitmtls. , 'jl'hey are .
foundation ol nearly all thd "iibprovenu ?

i and cOmfArts of life, aud further, we may ?
: the glory of the'wfliriil.

i them th farmers plough the land, at. J
them the mariner ploughs the ocean?. \u25a0

j monarch is adorned wHit Ins ciOwn ami \u25a0
| peasant clad in comfortable garuteet-

j them the table is spread, the bed is dec

J aSj d the paYlor i$ furnished. To them
i poet opes the perpetuation 'of his i'ain. .

I Hooter singys and ffajsar triumphs I
| ages. Through fhSiir we adunte the jo-
lot Aristiiies atjd the heroism of Leotn

\u25a0ii -" -; ?'' A \ .' '

W £ Imve nntioAi a MCVrrilous state in

1 cbuoerrriog Mr. Hr > wflM goiog the rot,.

|"t the paper- ;- copied from-the Krie Dispn
' .Mr. Brawiey has long been kuoivu ;

j promiueirt politician, and there i< room
! doubting riie trdth of the story, iuasiu
as if appetrts in a prrper hostile to *

Brawiey?whose, previuos h-reproacha\u25a0
| character shouid iwe.s'ueliied him in i
old age from the IfetiOtijintK pen of the <
tor of the ftricZTumr/eT? Po

The .Poll thinks tfu-ro Is "touiu for don l
big the truth" of a certain story now gob.
the r -unds in reference to this late ap|h
fee tif the Adiulii>if-?tihii,- for it must

stiown jtbat -Mr. Porter Brawiey is a pp.,.
led Oth Auditor of the Treasury. 1*
the Ptrri know tliat the little Unison,
liltie ".-euriilous statement" has come
iti a j'udi£ihl iiivrstigatibu as a' side is-*'.

the /'$ is/, know ;hat the -New
v., wCO.-o wtnu was otic cf ;he parties in .
disreputable affair, knocked Brawiey do
kicked hmi in tj-e paunch, snd was just -1 -

ing bin. a meHowiug with a chair when "lie
was interfered with.' Uoes'nt the Pod
kuow that Hrawley hit one of the fingers of
his New }ork pummeiler neatly off? idon't
try to cover up the characters of our public
servant.*-, ],e t us have a full introduction
ti the fivenia o; our Brc^dem? PiiUbur'
Gaz tie.

I'KSIGXATIOH or JLJXJE (JCUTIE. ?The
Boston Trnvsl.r announces the resignation
of Hon. I>. 11. CURTIS, an associate justice
of the Supreme (.Liurt of the United Stales.
Ns he was one of tlie minority on that Bench
protesting against tire deet|p>, of the Chief
Justice in fiic Di ed Hob It e*e } and spoke
in manly terms of cmidcmuaUou ofthecourse
ot bis pro-slavery coila|;ucs, he has proba-
bly io cous,i ( uonce been subjected to many
petty annoyances which tmv provoked hitu
to this wp. \\'t regret to hearofbi, wit;>.
tlraWat. as spine uotigblace will get his
pta it. Jt wdi be all one, however, wht-u
the people ootne u. wipe the omrrt cut of
e<ist,-ttce, as tlrey s -nn. r or later vrtli do.

MIM.NT VuttNON. ?lt is STATED that the
Hon. hdward CreieU Las reccrred, from
iiw unlivery of his ebfjueut Lecture on the
Li.e ind Ch .racter ot \\ ashiugtoh, the band"
some sum of thhty-fivc thousand dollars,the
whole of which be has 'generously given t 0
the tond for the of Alouut Veinon.

A IW tiny* MWE, IN UIWH,DSD{4W,
yumug iKiti lost a siituli cat which had been
>aut to him from 1 aris. Uc advertised bis

and torawo days was Lewicgod with
bote Iwv ug black and white Cs.ts.

3Jr. iirisied, graadsuu of the late
John JACOB Am or, is s.iid to have recently

linchased a bcautilul villa at Baden, and is
itst..ti^.sping "the uativ.a" with , bis fleet
Utt UUg IKH.SCt f

fbcedfifHi of ilte itubii'jue i lovr..j Tri--
bone mij.s jfHH*a man who ain't at miJof
Women hi these bar J litue-, e-spcui.iil \ oiiili-
ners m i ni.u>M:nuk. rs, i Ujruig enough
for a fijiibosft r.'

\\ hv coiiooi a <lt;a! mail l>e 1*gal IV coo-
detuned lor Wr-iei*? Iticaus.*- fife ,'.IW , NayH

no min can o emeicsijped ttiilwMit a h*ar-
"tfvl- . : i ..t.t'J J.

Ihi n<i v\ I'V.AJ .-

ilio jH'do-triin, ii,i> acwmpiuii.-d the feut of
walking a thousand miles in a ttwiu-.md con-
secutive hours. IjLe Inst soreuteen pounds
in weight, but won the §IOO ' pending on
the noeomplwhuient of his ? j-k.

Cunningham bis admitted
to bail io the suio of Sv though'J dollars.


